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CHAPTER 93.
TIIB COl!f8TRUCTlON

or

BRIDGES.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'iJy eM General AMemlJly oj
f.M State of Iowa, That when any corporation, company,._ .....

person or persons shall wish to construct a bridge across w baIl4.. ~
. bl e Mver
.
. thOIS Sta te,·SRI
d COllPoratlon~
. com- .... f t . .
any• navlg&
10
pany, person or peJ'llOns shall give notice of the same in
some newspaper published in the connty in wbich said
bridge is to be constructed, for tour consecutive weeks,
or if there is no sllch paper published in said county,
then by posting up notices in five conspicuous places in
said eounty, oue of which shall be un the door of the
house where the last District Court was held.
BEC. 2. Said notice shall state where the said bridge
is to be built, the name or names of the owner or owners"::
of the land on both sides of said river, where the bridge
is to be erected, the corporation, company, person or
persons intending to erect the same, and the time necessary for tbe completion ot'the structure.
SEO. 3.
Said notice shall inform the public, that at
the next term of the District C011rt in and for the county
in which said bridge is to be built, provided four weeks °:,m&:t:U!:
intervene from the first publication or posting, the said
corporation, company, person or persons will petition
the Diitrict Court tor authority to build said bridge.
SEO. 4.
Said petition shall be filed with the Clerk of PetItloa".
the District Court at least ten days before the term at
which it is to be heard, and shall contain the name or
names of the owner or owners of the land as in the notice, .
the place where the bridge is to be built, the name of~lcIII- ., ..
the corporation, company, person or persons designing
to build the same, a description of ll8id bridge and a
prayer for authority to proceed.
BEO. 5. Any person supposing himself about to be.lgdeyell r.'"
aggrieved, may become a party to the proceeding on .., ....
application, and make defense.
SKa. 6. The Court &hall render luch a ,1ecree 81 Jna1
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bel'lll proper Ulu.ler the circl1mstanc~, and the said Court
"Sllllll tix the rate of toll', Pr(}vil/pri, That no bridge ~ha11
be ('onsrrnctl'tl without a tanitable draw, or that 1:'11811 in
any wny intN1'l're with the navigation of the rivt"r, and
PJ'(Jl''"daJ, Thllt no ratc of toll Rhlll! be estauIit-'heu higlll'l'
~~oftQIJ IIm-tlum the highest rllt('~ ~UOWN by law to corporntioru:,
compankil, persoll or pcrson~ nnder legl::!llltinl charterll
hert:tofore. granted tor tbe contltruction of brigdcii oyer
the na\-igabl(' watt.'rs ot the State, and P"Ql·i~/.e.(l, "fhat
this ::!eetion so tiu' as it pro\"icll~s for a drllw, shall not be
heM to appl.Y to the Des :Moines rin'r above a point
imml,diately bt.,lo\v the bridge known as 8cott's hriugt',
........U·D of rh" •
1>0 lk ('ounty. nor to tI10 I
- t.wo
_do8ntd.
III
owa'
nn'r ut a POlllt
mil('s helow the jtlDt.·tion of the Cedar and Iowa ri .eN,
nor to the Cl,dar rh-('r aboy(l said puint, said rin-rs not
bein~ dl'('/rlml navigable aobve said point:', nor to the
town of npl,lIo in Loui!'a ('OU:.Ity, Mid li,-('fS nut lK'ing
deemed lII\\"ig~ble above said point!!.
81w. -;. Said Ill'('rl'(l shall fully IUltlioril'!c thl~ CC)n8ecree authlOrlzlief <oD-truc'ioD structillTl ot said bridge, the pm\"t.'r bl'ing herein contl'rred
on fluid Court. and shall be equal il1 tl1f('e and obligation
to hrid~w(·hnrters heretotore granted by the I.egi~latUl'E'.
•
•
SEC.~.
8aill Court ~hall hanl tull ThIWer
and author.....d I\>r pnym fl&'
r ...,
"dam.Rh.
ity to rt.·cluire of tl1<.' pctitioner a boncl to be executed to
the county in which the procl'clling is had, ill such penalty as the Court may iix, conditioned to the payment
of any clallla~c that any pl-rson may ~u6tnin by reason
of the cOllstnH"tion of :;Ilid brid~l', which hond shall be
filed in tIll' office of the Rccorller of the county, and any
person damagc,l as a1oresaiu, shall be privileged to institute suit on the same unless such pereon shall ha\-e
made himself a party to tho original petition, and no
damage sha!1 have been decreed, or unless tJaid damage
......rd~..
· · l b £"
' was gl. von as woresaJ.
-~'d ,
was SUBtameu
elore th
e notice
and the person damaged failed to make himself a party
to tlle original petition.
SE~. 9. Where the extremities of said bridge lie in
":::'::'<r. different counties, the proceeding may be commened in
either cow-nty, but the same notice shall be given in both.
70n ....d.
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oonntic:t, stating where and when the procl'L·ding will
be heard.
SEC. 10. The Cuunty Judge IDay c:~nso the erection
of a bridge over any stream in the county of which he e:~u~~:""'"
is Judge, where said streaID is not na',igable, Provided,
•
The expen8e docs not exceed five hundred dollars, and
for that purpose he may enter into contract with one or
more persons which shall be binding on the connty.
Sac. 11. Where the expense of the erection of any
bridge is greater than fi\"'e hnndred dollars, the County C'::;Dt~.e ...,
ludge may enter into a contract with any p(:rsOll or
persons fur the construction of tho same, PI'{;uided, That
one hundred of the qualified voters of the county potiDon the County Judge for that purpose, said petition PPlltl....
must stAte the place of building such briJg(\, and the
. stream, and shall be heard at the first regular term of
the County Court aner the same is filed in the office of
County Judge, PI'ovided, Ten days have intervened.N'oticc of the tillle when said petition shall be heard and
the object l:ihall be posted up in fi\-e conspicuous places No!I ....
in said county, one of which shall be 011 the door of the
County Court room.
SEC. 12_ All acts and parts of act::l inconsistent with OonlllMlDc ....
this arc hereby repealed.
repeal~.
SEC. 13. This act shall be in. force from ll.I!d after i~ ,...kp efI'~.
publication in tho Iowa Weekly Citizen and Iowa State
Journal.
A.pproved March 22d, 1858.
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